































Cultural Identity Formation and “Ibasho” of Overseas 
Japanese-Indonesian Families in Multicultural Environments
Looking for One’s Own Self
鈴　木　一　代
SUZUKI, Kazuyo
 This study aimed at discussing the cultural identity formation of Japanese immigrant 
families as well as the relationship between “Ibasho” (one’s place where one feels secure, 
comfortable and accepted) and cultural identity of the families. The participants were 22 
Japanese women married to Indonesian men and 10 of their children (Japanese-Indonesian 
yang adults) living in Indonesia. The Cultural Anthropological - Clinical Psychological 
Approach [CCA/CACPA] (Suzuki, 2002, 2008; Suzuki & Fujiwara, 1992) was employed 
between 1991 and 2017. We carried out repeated interviews mainly and used the qualitative 
analysis. Results showed that Japanese immigrant women became to have two cultural 
viewpoints in time, namely those of native and host cultures, however, maintained Japanese 
culture as the basis of their cultural identity throughout their lives. On the other hand, their 
children acquired more or less both Japanese and host (Indonesian) cultures and formed 
bicultural identity (“identity as intercultural children with Japanese ancestry”). It was 
suggested that “Ibasho” played an important role for cultural identity formation.
キーワード ： 「居場所」、（文化的）アイデンティティ、国際結婚日本人女性、日本︲インドネシア国際児青年（ハーフ）
Key words ： “Ibasho”, “cultural” Identity, interculturally-married Japanese women, Japanese-Indonesian young 















































































































































































（Cultural Anthropological－Clinical Psychological 











































































































































































































































ラ ル・ ア イ デ ン ティティ」 を もって い る。
CK, EA, FＭ, IRの４人は、「均衡バイカル






















事例 女／男 年齢 仕事 出生地 JPS 日本訪問回数 日本語能力の自己評価
AR 女 30代 主婦 日本 P1～J3 ２回* ４
BS 女 30代 主婦 日本 K～P5 ２回* ３
CK 女 20代 あり 日本 K～P4 ２回* 3.5
DB 男 20代 あり バリ K～P6 数回　 ３
EA 女 20代 主婦 バリ K～P6 多数回*　 ４
FM 男 20代 あり 日本 K～P3 数回* ４
GR 男 30代 あり バリ K～P3 １回　 2.5
HS 女 20代 あり バリ K～P6 多数回　　　 3.5
IR 男 20代 あり バリ K～P4 数回* ５













AR ９＞７ Ｊ＝Ｉ 　Ｊ＞Ｉ？ Ｊ Ｊ≪Ｉ
BS ６＜10 Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ あり
CK ７＜10 Ｊ＝Ｉ 　Ｊ＝Ｉ？ Ｊ≫Ｉ Ｊ≫Ｉ あり
DB ６＜10 Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ≫Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ
EA ８＝８ Ｊ＞Ｉ Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ≫Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ あり
FM ８＜10 Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ＞Ｉ Ｊ＞Ｉ
GR ５＜10 Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ
HS ６＜10 Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ Ｊ＞Ｉ Ｊ＜Ｉ
➡ IR 10＝10 Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ＝Ｉ Ｊ＞Ｉ Ｊ≪Ｉ あり
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